
TORRANCE'S FAVORITE SON . . . Louis Zamperini, shown on 
the right with Mrs. Zamperini in the center and Harry Read, a 
fraternity brother on the left, is off again, but not this time for 
47 days on a life raft. Instead the great U. S. C. distance runner 
is planing a six-weeks' cruise in Read's 60-foot Diesel schooner 
to do some sport fishing and hunting, with a little adventuring on 
the side. With Read and Zamperini will be 10 other young men 
sharing expenses. Mrs. Zampefini will fly to Acapulco to stay 
with friends at the Mexican embassy to wait for her husband 
to arrive.

TORRANCE BUS LINES WILL 
OPERATE ON INCREASE FARE 
SCHEDULE STARTING MONDAY

Torrance Municipal Bus IJnes will operate on a new and In 
creased schedule of fares starting Monday, Jan. 80, according to 
Bus Manager WllH«m Murphey.

The fare Increase Is In line with the policy adopted at the 
time orders were placed for the four new buses which have en abled the lines to add additional*-                    - 

schedules and inaugurate new the lines will bo stabilized and 
.service. be placed in a better position io However, the only rates to be expand scivicc for the benefit Increased at the present time of th(1 PC°P'° of Torrance.
are those from 15 cents up to 
30 cents. The increase will ! 'be 
five cents In each of the zones.

This will make the one-way 
trip from Torrance to Los An 
geles 35c instead of 30c.

Tho local rate or the fares of 
10 cents and less will not be 
affected.

The rates on the Long Beach- 
Hawthorne run likewise will not 
be affected.

Murphey pointed out that 
since the inception of the muni 
cipal bus lines in 1941 there has 
not been any increase in fares. 
"However since that time the 
cost of operation has increased 
several times," he declared. "An 
example is that of wages now 
paid to drivers as against 1941 
arid 1942.

"Drivers in 1941 were paid 
$147.50 per month. This has 
been increased several times till 
drivers now are receiving $235 
per month as their basic wage; 
an increase of approximately 60 
per cent.

  "The cost of maintenance has 
increased 50 per '-:ent; gasoline 
has increased more than 40 per 
cent since the bus line first 
commenced operations. During 
all of this period no increase In 
fares has been made.'" >

The bus lines) had faced a 
$10,000 deficit in the present fis 
cal year, it was pointed out, but 
with the purchase of new equip 
ment to replace worn-out buses, 
and with the increase in fares,

Torrance Profit 
On Airport Is 
S168 Per Month

Torrance Municipal Airport, 
(/iimperlnl Field on the offi 
cial City records), has earned 
a net of $1,176.7!} In seven 
months of operation, accord 
ing to records In the office 
of City Clerk A. H. Bartlctt. 
This amounts to $168 per 
month profit.

The record shows total In 
come from rents (airplane tie- 
down and hangar fees) of $5,- 
985.00 and $563.60 in commis 
sions on sale of gasoline on 
the Army-built field on former 
Wtwton ranch property, 101 
highway.

Expenses Include tho com 
mission of 75 percent to Man 
ager K. V. Tarklngton for the 
seven months of $3,585.51, 
ami general expenses of ?!,- 
696.41, which Tarklngton is to 
repay to the City, under his 
agreement.

In December routs amounted 
to $759,00; com miss i on H, 
$102.62 or a total of $857.62, 
E.V[>eiise Items Included $581.36 

In commissions to Turklug- 
ton, and general, $115,95, or a 
totul of $697.21. Tho net gain 
for December was $160.41,

The field was cleared for action last Friday morning after 
a breakfast mooting of the Torranco City Council and the Sun- 
haven Properties, Inc., when the former voted to vacate the 
west 105 foot of Hollywood-Palos Verdea Parkway to Sunhaven 
Properties, Inc. for tho building of 849 rental units and othoi general improvements. *             

When first deeded to Tor- othel. c jt|zons of this dynamic ranee, the original width of the 
parkway was 225 feet. Plans

  will be math'for its development as a beaut i 
,ful land.sea pod thorough 
fare never were 1 carried through, 
arid the atrip of land remained 
unused and untnxed.

Following consultation with 
engineering experts, the Coun 
cil decided to abandon the 105 
foot .section as being too wide 
for the needs of the .-ireti it 
must serve.

Upon receipt ol the vacated 
area K. W. Miiyer, president of 
Hunhavnn Proper!ios, Inc., said, 
"certainly the (act that we uro 
about to emburU on a $3,000,000 
building program here in Tor 
rance beapoaks our confidence 
in this community. Wte shall 
assume the responsibilities for 
its rivic needs along with all

city. Our abilities and rosouicc.s
available for nil 

activities that will help place 
Tiirnineji! in., the aami? category 
as the finest cities in the coun

brother ol 
motion pic

try," Mayor is a 
Louis G. Mayor, th 
ture king, of M.d.M.

ICminetl W. Ingruni, assistant 
.superintendent of schools, who 
also attended the h r e a U I' u .s t 
meeting, spoke on tin; need for 
schools in the growing com 
munity. For this Mayei prom 
inod to help provide the needed 
acreage.

Mayor J. Hugh Hhertey Jr. 
greeted the Sunhaven Proper 
ties, Inc. as a welcome addition 
to the city of Torrance.
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Directors of the Vorranoe Chamber of Commerce will meet 
In the City Council chambers on .Inn. 27 Io take up with mem 
bers > of the Council proposed amendments to the City Charter, 
In keeping with agreements previously reached between the 
civic group and legislators of Torrance. This was decided on Monday1*                 

night by the Chamber' directors. 
Among matters to be taken

up Is the placement on the bal
lot for the April 13 city eleo
tlon of the amendment to the
City Charter setting up the
City .Manager form of govern
ment. The amendment already
has beon submitted to the Coun 
cil as drafted and approved by
the'- Citizens Committee and
members of the City Council
had agreed that it would be
placed upon the ballot without
iccessity for circulation of ini 

tiative petitions requiring a
'ote on the matter. 

The Charter amendment would
jet up a managerial form of
government which would save
the taxpayers, many times the
:ost of such a form of govern-
ncnt, it was said. Leading 
oward the establishment of

inch a plan, a city administra 
tor, George W. Stevens, now is
serving Torrance in a dual cap-
icity of administrator-city en-

(Contlnuad on Page 7-A)

Welfare Center 
Will Be Closed 
Each Saturday

Torrance Area Welfare Center 
'ill close all day Saturdays in 

:he future, it was decided by 
tho First District Welfare Coun 

il Tuesday night in Gatdena
City Hall, according to Don C.Moshos, M. D. president of the reported stolon from W. J. Hill, m

owner of a service station at 
!or the^ decision 36460 Hawthorne boulevard 

ea.rly Wednesday morning.
Hill made the discovery of the 

missing property when he

Council.
The reason

:o close (he Welfare Center is 
;hat all welfare agencies 'which 
clear T o r r a n c e area cases 
through the local office are 
:losed on Saturdays.

It was announced that the Tno 
4ev. Torben R. Olsen, rector of 
St. Andrew's church, had been

.ee of the Welfare Council of 
Metropolitan Los Angeles.

Talks were given by J. G. 
! a 1 d w o 11, who reported that 
lore than 700 toys were

:eived, repaired and distributed of the . equipment.
:o needy families, at Christmas
time, and that toys will bo gath- wheel, a spray gun, ered throughout the year for motor and a micrometer, 
next Christmas; by Miss Helen 
Lockwooti, who reported on tho 
California Conference of Social 
Work, and by Miss Honora Cos- 
tigan, director, Inglewood Dis 
trict Bureau of Public Assist 
ance.

On the committee on district 
planning are Mrs. Edna Smith 
and Mrs. J. I. Humphries, ac-

rding to Dr. Moshos, who an-
lunccd tho next mooting will 

be held Fob. 17 in Lomita Ele 
mentary School auditorium.

Others present at the mooting

Olive
Mrs. James Cambis, Mrs, 

S. Dickson, Mrs. A. C.
Turner, Mrs. Dorothy H. Hill, 
Mrs. E. S. Moon, Miss Marion 
Bell, Miss Helen K. Dill, James 
G. Caldwcll, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Platky, Mrs. Edna M. Smith, 
Mrs. Kathleen E. Bcrger, Miss 
Mary Bathrick, Herbert Irwin, 
Julius M. Klein, Mrs. E. Mar- 
quita Cruto, Carmine DoLucia, 
Miss Betty Flesel, Miss Helen 
Wells, Miss Margaret Ramsey,
Charlotte 
Cook.

Carry! and Louise

Keystoners 
In Protest 
Demonstration

In protest against (he Coun 
ty Hoard of Supervisor's re- 
fusul tu provide storm anil 
flood p r o ( e c f 1 o n for their 
homes, more than 100 home 
owners .Monday paraded al

Merchants In 
Meeting With 
Retail Clerks

Representatives of Torrance 
and Sun Pedro merchant 
groups, previously designated 
by the store operators as a 
negotiating yomrnlttee, met 
Monday evening with Jliiskell 
Tldwell, secretary of the Re 
tail Clerks Union, Local 905, 
and two other representatives 
of the union. The conference, 
culled for discussion of a new 
contract covering working 
conditions, was held under the 
auspices of the Sun Pedro 
Business Men, Associated. Also 
attending the conference, were 
attorneys representing the em 
ployers group.

After a three-hour discus 
sion it was decided to con 
tinue negotiations at u later 
meeting, B. M. Malone, presi 
dent of the Business Men's 
Association, announced,

The present contract under 
which certain retail stores In 
the Harbor area are operat 
ing, expires Feb. 1, 1948.

Burglars Get 
$140 In Loot

Property valued at $140 was

Local Merchants Decide To 
Remain Open Friday Nights

Most Torrunee stores will continue (o remain open on Friday 
nights, It was decided as ti result of a. poll conducted hy the 
Retail Merchants Division of (lie Chamber of Commerce on 
Monday.

A postcard poll wns conducted unions merchants, mid the 
decision to remain open was almost unanimous, It was revealed.

The Friday night opening program was inaugurated several 
months ago in order to give (hose unable to shop during the 
daytime hours an opportunity to buy after normal closing 
hours.

The merchants nominated fourteen directors, seven of whom 
will he (-reeled, and (he officers will be chosen from the direc 

tors picked. The nominees for directors are: Charles V. Jones, 
of Torrance Hardware Co.; .liianlta Mann, Benson'Mj Cluudia 
Adams, Adams Dress Shop; Irvlng Wlcder, Aliens Jewelers; K. 
B. Brown, Torrunce Herald; Sum Levy, Ix;vy's Department Store; 
Helen Hlose, I.aSiillo Shop; Hurry. Pelro, McCown Drug Co.; 
Curncy Emmett, Kl Prado Furniture; Akten Smith, Howard's 
-Jewelers; Mrs, Ruth Hcyl, IM Mode Furniture; Grunt Burkdiill, 
Quality Market; Miss Lelu Smith, Mode O'Day and Bob Hug- 
Sard, Keultor.

Instead of meeting Tuesdays at 10 a.m., the Merchants 
Division decided to meet at breakfast each Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
In Daniels.

HARBOR CITY PLAN FOR 
'EXPANSION 1 SHELVED 
BY CHAMBER DIRECTORS

By (he narrow margin 
a single vote, the Board of 
Directors of the Harbor City 
Chntuhef of Commerce Tues 
day evening decided to aban 
don all plans for definite 
boundaries of Harbor City, 
sources close to the Board In 
dicated today. 
Four members of 

leportediy

of ^Ldustries as an inducement to 
tettle in that area. 

Committee members said thatthere was no intent on the part allowance of $30,172.00.
of anyone to change govornmen 
al or postal boundaries. 
Sources stated after Tuesday's 

that tho widespiead op

boundaries

boundaries or 
the balloting, it was reported 
All nine members were reported 
>resem. 
Closed to the press, the Boardopened" for" business at 8 a.m" meeting was followed by

simple announcement by 1 -T-,,I- 
sprung,^ D(l)bcrt Vaughn thut th» enough to allow tho thief to Board's decision was to aban-

a w 
Harboi

. .rtriuiuws cniuun, nau UL-UII ~ ~«...«~ «~~..,.~.. ..-~   ~.,.-.. imed to the budget commit- °pen the inside lock. Although don tho boundary plans. Vaughncutting and welding torch had said that ho was not at lioL-.ty day night's action the matter
been brought in from the out 
lido and used, it was not ostab 
ished what use had been madi

Missing were a tire

to divulge the details loading w 
to the decision or how It was 
made.

The Board action came after 
protests from three wldo.s of 

and proposed boundaries for Harbor 
City to bo delineated in a map 
to be sent out to potential m-

WINTER T. H. S. CLASS TO 
GRADUATE NEXT WEEK

The first winter graduating class of Torrance High School, 
under Redondo Union High School Dlstiict, and perhaps tho last,II assemble in Central Evangelical-TJnited Brethren church on crashed into the side of a pick

vvook, wore

William H. Smith, a 20-year- 
old motorcyclist, was treated at 
tho Harbor General Hospital bors of his 
Wednesday afternoon following founded

n accident at 233rd street and
nd Narbonno avenue In which 

he is reported by police to have

Sunday at 4 p.m. for baccalaureate services. 
The high school came under control of Redondo Union High Pietzschke, 2765 West Carson st

been based upon 
from Los Angeles,

Keystone

so
They 
n, 2005H

president of (hi

of Torrmiee. 
led hy |{<>ss John 

,(umlNon u v e n u e,
North Key-
Association,4 tone Commuiill.Y 

who said:
"Mont of the o w u e r s of 

these ISO houses, which sold 
for prices ranging from $8775 
to $31)75 did not know that the 
house* were built "n tilled 
luuil Ixwide u «|oii(;h

"During the lust rain, the 
water poured through the 
houHeti und now (ho occupant* 
fear their h o in e t> will b? 
washed away during the uwit 
ruin unless bomethlnu in done."

School District as a result of the* 
election of an. 24, last year which 
was made mandatory following 
the creation of Torrance City

:hool District by adoption and
tification of tho City Charter.
10 people of tho newly formed 

...hool district were required to 
affiliate with a high school dist 
rict, and since tho whole cam 
paign had 
withdrawal

voters acted some 20 to .. 
join Rodondo Union High School 
District.

However, with tho Torranco 
City School District well organ 
ized, unification of the high 
school with the elementary 
school district is in prospect, and 
with a favorable vote on Friday, 
Jan. 23, the high school and ele-

ontary schools will come under
o control of the Torrance 

Hoard of Education   moaning 
that Kedondo will graduate only 
two classes, winter, 1948,' and 
summer, 1U-I8, from the Torranjie 
school.

At the baccalaureate services,
e Kov. H. Woslcy Roloff, pas 

Brethren church will preside, and 
of Cent ml ICvaiigolicul-Unifcd 

Kev, Toi-ben It. Ol.sen. Rector of 
.ii. Andrews episcopal i.'hnreh, 
will deliver tho sermon. "What 
Can I Do?"

The Rev. Arthur tvdoison, of 
I''ours<|uai'o Church, will give the 
invocation and the Scrip!ure le.-. 
son will be by (lie Rev. t'lydc K 
Ruekman, pastor of First Moth 
odlsl Church.

Other Torranco ministers par 
ticipating in tho services are (he 
Rev. Ronad J. Menmuir, paKtor 
of First Christian Church; the 
Rev. W. A Penner, pastor of tho 
Chuudi of the Nazarene.

The commencement exercises 
are scheduled for the Torranco

(Continued on Pao* 5-A)

Cold and Colder; 
But Not as Cold 
As Wisconsin

Scraping the ice from our 
windshield und breaking lose 
(he windshield wiper we 
started our rather rebellious 
automobile this morning und 
drove to (he local u cut her 
bureau for the weekly report.

"Bit chilly this morning," 
was our greeting (o (lie 
.Weather Man,

"Humph, cull this cold? You 
shouJd'u seen It buck In Wis 
consin In 1008, thut was real 
ooU|. So cold it wus, ue cut 
a hole in the floor so the 
mercury could get down to 
where U should be." This lust 
wus tempered with u slight 
smile.
We remhidiMl him (hut prnb- 

uhly wus the reason thut so 
many people from Wisconsin 
ar«wa>i' liv Califarj:l«.

In spite of his deprecation 
we knew II wus cold but we 
wanted (o know how cold, so 
\vc climbed up on (he roof 
anil rend the minimum tent 
(iciiituie of M degrees rec 
orded iliii'liiK (he early morn- 
hit; hours of Wednesday, >lun. 
21.
Tint temperature readings for 

the earlier part of the m-(>k 
worn us follow!,: 

Jjn, Maximum Minimur

    ., . , ,. ;,Harbor Citv map including the. -* * .  
androa east of Appian Way 

vest, of Western.
Shoestring Civic Association 

nembors were present and dis 
approved of tho plan when it

brought up for general CHIEF STROH IS

sion.
City Chamber discus-

Persons close to the Chamber 
indicated that following TUes-

up truck driven by Edward W. MEMBER AWARD

Piotzschko was crossing Nar 
bonno at 233rd street when 
Smith ran in!o the left side of 
his truck, the polko report 
showed. Smith, a resident of

orniosa Beach, was reported U

Friday Jan. 28 Is election day In Torrunce. On (hat day 
voters will go to (he polling place selected by (be County 
Superintendent of Schools nt Torrunce Elementary School, .220th 
street ami Murtuiu avenue, from 7 ium. to 7 p.m. to decide the 
question of whether or not u high school district shall lie formed 

 frin Torranco Elementary School 
j District.
! Only one question will Iw 

on the ballot, us follows; 
High School District (YKS)   
High School District (No)   

A majority "yes" vote is 
urged, and If recorded on Frl- 

, day this will moan that the 
i high school and elementary 
1 schools of Torrance automat I- 
! cally will be placed undet the 
; jurisdiction of tho Tor-ranee City 
Board of Education as of July 
1, 1948.   '

Creation of the Torrance Uni 
fied School District follows, like 
wise automatic since the 
boundaries of both the piemen- 
tai-y and high school districts 
will be conterminous. Thr tax

Schools Stay 
Well Within 
Annual Budget

Encunihrunccs of the Tor- 
ranee City School District for 
the first fiscal year of the 
newly,; formed district were 
running well below the budget 
allowances fop the year, ac 
cording to u report Issued by 
Business Manager E. W*. In- 
grtim us of Jan. 10.

win uu cuim.'i iniinjiia, AIM' mx.Only in administration cxp-on- ,-ate for all schools, from kin-lituros doos tho encumbered dergarton thiough high schoolimotint exceed tho budget, tho thus comes under control of- opoit given to the Board of Torranco Board of Education.Education Tuesday night shows'. Torranco City School District
Administration allowances has boon a part of tho Redondoamount to 113.90 percent of the Union High School District sincebudget, or $34,367.27 against an withdrawal of the schools of

T o r r a n c e f i om Los Angeles 
arf, brought about the adoption ofInstruction encumbrance «,.- 

95.08 percent, or $232,020.71 of tho City Charter in 1046
budget alowancc of $244,020. 
Operation ol plant encum-position to the boundary action brances to date indicate an ox- was unexpected in view of the penditure of 83.4B percent, 

$29,132.90 of a total budgeted 
allowance of $34,910.00. 

Maintenance of plant encum-

$14,100.00. 
Fixed charges are 94.54 per- 

ent, or $10,874.11 of a total 
budget of $11,501.00.

Capital outlay is 7f,61 percent, 
r $54,331.41 of a total allow- 
nee of $70,000.00.

REPORTED BETTER; 
DUE BACK SOON

Police Chief John Sti'ol 
has boon absent from hit- 
during the last week due 
poisoning that made use of his 
hands and feet rather painful, 
is expected back to work tin- 
latter part of this week. Re 
ports to this newspaper carlioi

MRS. DEININGER 
WINS CONCERT

ave -sustained minor injuries, i Community Concerts, In

Since the Education Code 
requires thut a new school dis 
trict must beeohie u part Of 
an adjoining high school dis 
trict (In tho case of To?; 
ranee this mean! st-itylng In 
Los Angeles High School Dis 
trict or joining Kedondo I'nloli 
High School District) Tor- 
runce voters overwhelmingly 
elected to become a part of 
Redondo district. The cam 
paign was bused on an agree 
ment with Hedondo trustees 
that (he membership In (he 
Kedondo district; would lx> 
only until unification could lie 
accomplished this year. 
The Education Code permits 

the unification pf elementary 
chools and the high schools
 ithin a chartered city under 
no .school system, where dis 

tricts an- conterminous, add this 
lovo being accomplished as tho 

final stop toward complete con 
trol by the people of TorrancoPolice Chief John' Stroh,'who 1 of the Torranco schools will 

desk mean not only a tremendous 
Io a silvi 'ig in school operation, but 

also the establishment of a co-
 dinatcd educational program 

for all grades, school officials
.id. 

,, ...-, ^ ...... .... .,,,..,,... ......... Rodondo has been operatingfrom sources usually considered Torranco High School this year as, reliable, that Chief Stroh at a great expense, but thft'iji:!- had collapsed at his desk last tiict will bo compensated"-for
declared by mom- this cost next year because it 
family to be un- will receive the state school sup 

port funds which have gone to 
Los Angeles in the past and 
vill go to the Los Angeles 
iystom this year. Likewise, Re 

dondo is getting tho benefit of 
its tax rate on the Torranco 
City $33,500,000 assessed valua 
tion- almost double the assessedMrs R. J Doininger of 1527 value of tho Redondo Ujiiofl El Pi-ado was the recipient of High School District as of last

record album presented by year. 
Don Carper Music Center in re- The Torranco Board of Edu cognition for her i.'t'foits in sell- cation, according to Dr. How ing 32 memberships for tho re 
cent successful concluded cam 
pttign conducted hy Torrancc

d A. Wood, is preparing to 
launch a complete program I'm 
all grades a? soon as the ap 
proval of the people of the uni 
fication is recorded on Friday, 
and widespread support for tho 
program has brought about pre 
dict ions that the unification 
matter will carry a vote of at 
least 15 to one.

Week's Buildings 
Here Reaches 
$124,000 Total

UK permits issued tu th 
to r n i a Nevada Pi

i-., during the past 
$124,000 or- mini- t

la:.I I',

Hiding
Wl

LEARNING THE NEWSPAPER GAME . . . from the intide 
were these Cub Scouts from Pack No. 241 who visited the plant 
of the Torriince Herald Us* Friday. Reading fiom left to tight 
are: William A. Walsmith, shop foreman, who conducted the 
tour for the boys; Gaiy Hakanson, Jerry Emerson l«rry Stamper, 
Richard Mdlone, David Rhone, Richard Freeman, and Jackir 
Phipps. In the background is Den Mother Mis. James Stamper. 
The operator at (he Intertype machine is Joseph Van Kralingen. 
(Torrance Herald photo)

Another |><
jii.SU  d for 

 mils wore

i.i Nevada 1'iopei 
out jicimits to 

too homes at 33f>, 
nl HIM Via ColUHu. 
i loi .1111,000 was 
Via <'olii.su. Three 
Issued to build

$10.000 homes ut 065,
073 C'alle MiraniHi. Two other
for $11,000 were issued to tht'
company lor honie.-i 

| OJU Tulle Mualimi. 
|>cimit was !.  . ,ucd 
u home ut ill ''.il)«

(Commuttl on V

 it 002 and
An $11,0(10

Io coiit,tuici
de Madrid.


